
U.S. Department of Justice
Western District of Pennsylvania
United States Post Office & Courthouse
700 Grant Street
Suite 4000
Pittsburgh, PA 15219
Phone: (412) 894-7400
Fax: (412) 644-4549February 27,2015

Re: United states v. Defendant(s) Abiodun Bakre, Doherty Kushimo, Robert wireko, Daniel Freeman,Adebola Mejure, Araire sanya, Kwame Asamoah, Adetunji Gbadegesh i
case Number 2012R00721 and court Docket Number td-cn-oootz

The enclosed information is provided by the United states Department of Justice Victim Notification system(vNS)' As a victim witness professionai, my role is to assist you with information and services during theprosecution of this case. I am contacting you because yo, *"r" identified by law 
"nior."r"nt 

as a victimduring the investigation of the above crimjnal case.

During the prosecution of a federal criminal case a defendant may be ordered by the court to remain confined.The United states Marshal service manages defendants who are ordered by the court to remain in custody.custody status of a defendant is subject to change during the course of the criminal proceedings. To receivethe timeliest update to your case, please providJand ,"ri-fy your email address, as instructed below.

As of May 6,2014, Abiodun Bakre is in custody.

custody of a defendant during a federal criminal case is determined by the 6ourt ano is managed by theUnited states Marshal service. custody status of a defendant is subject to change during the course of thecriminal proceedings' To receive the timeliest update to your case, please provide and verify your emailaddress, as instructed below.

As of April B' 2014, Doherty Kushimo is not in the custody of the U.S. Marshal Service. The court, havingreviewed the relevant information pertaining to the case, permitted the defendant to remain out of custodyduring the court proceedings

As of May 6,2014, Adetunji Gbadegeshi is not in the custody of the U.S. Marshal Service. The court, havingreviewed the relevant information pertaining to the case, permitted the defendant to remain out of custodyduring the court proceedings

As of May 19,2a14' Adebola Mejule is not in the custody of the U.s. Marshal service. The court, havingreviewed the relevant information pertaining to the case, permitted the defendant to remain out of custodyduring the court proceedings.

As of Febru ary 5, 2015, Kwame Asamoah is not in the custody of the u.s. Marshal service. The court, havingreviewed the relevant information pertaining to the case, p"rritt"o the defendant to remain out of custodyduring the court proceedings.

As of Febru ary 9,2015, Alaire sanya is not in the custody of the u.s. Marshal service. The court, having

H



reviewed the relevant information pertaining to the case, permitted the defendant to remain out of custodyduring the court proceedings.

The arraignment previously scheduled for_defendant(s) Adetunji Gbadegeshi on April 23,2a14,10:00 AM atcourtroom B - Erie, 17 south Park Row, Erie, PA t osdt nas been rescheduled by the court. VNS will continueto provide you with updated case scheduring and event information.

The arraignment previously scheduled for defendant(s) Adebola Mejule on April 23, 2a14,10:30 AM atcourtroom B - Erie, 17 south Park Row, Erie, PA toscit has been rescheduled bythe court. VNS willcontinueto provide you with updated case scheduring and event information.

An arraignment is scheduled before Judge susan Baxter on February 27,2o1s,11:00 AM at courtroom B -Erie, 17 south Park Row, Erie, PA 1650i for the case which involves defendani(s) Robert wireko. The mainpurpose of this hearing is for the defendant to enter a plea to the charges filed in this case. your attendance isnot required' The government expects the defendant to enter a plea oi not guilty at this hearing. lf the plea isguilty, you will be notified.

An arraignment is scheduled before Judge susan Baxter on March z, zo1s,11:00 AM at Courtroom B - Erie,17 south Park Row, Erie, PA 16501 for the case which involves defendant(s)Alaire Sanya^ The main purposeof this hearing is for the defendant to enter a plea to the charges filed in this case. your attendance is notrequired' The government expects the defendant to enter 
" 

pi", of not guilty at this hearing. lf the plea isguilty, you will be notified.

An arraignment is scheduled before Judge susan Baxter on March 10,2015,11:30 AM at courtroom B - Erie,17 South Park Row, Erie, PA 16501 for the case which involves defendant(s) oaniet Freeman. The mainpurpose of this hearing is for the defendant to enter a plea to the charges filed in this case. your attendance isnot required' The government expects the defendant to enter a plea oi not guilty at this hearing. lf the plea isguilty, you witt be notified.

Because of the court': 
":!9911", 

hearing dates could change on very short notice. lf you plan on attending,you may want to call the VNS Call Center or check the website to confirm the date uni tir". please note,there is a 24-hour deray in information transfer to the website.

Through the Victim Notification System (VNS) we willcontinue to provide you with updated scheduling andevent information as the case proceeds through the criminaljustice system. you may obtain currentinformation about this case on the VNS website at https://www.notify.usdoj.gov or from the vNS call center at1-866-DOJ-4YoU(1-8-66-365-4968)(TDD/TTY: 1-866-228-4ots;ltnternaiiJnat: 1-so1-213-2767).tnaddition,you may use the call Center or lnternet to update your contact information andlor change your decision aboutparticipation in the notification program.

For many VNS registrants email will provide the most timely notification. vNS does not currenfly have an emailaddress for you' You can provide VNS an email address by accessing the VNS lnternet web page using thelogin information provided below' By entering your email ai part of the VNS registration process futurenotifications will be delivered by email, excefit in rare circumstances when you might also receive a letter fromVNS' ln order to continue to receive notificaiions, it is your responsibility to teep y"our contact informationcurrent.

You will use your Victim ldentification Number (vlN) '4375541', and personal ldentification Number (plN)'4910' anytime you contact the call Center ag tne iirst time yo, tog into VNS on the website. lf you arereceiving notifications with multiple victim lD/PlN codes ptease contact the VNS call center. ln addition, thefirst time you access the VNS website, you will be prompted to enter your last name (or business name) ascurrently contained in VNS. The name you should enteris Rosario.



Remember' VNS is an automated system and cannot answer questions. lf you have other questions whichinvolve this matter, please contact this office at the number listed above.

Sincerely,

DAVID J. HICKTON
United States Attorney

&J-rn**tlt*
GailMclaughlin
Victim Witness Coordinator
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